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Previews
RhoD effectors. Their screen yielded mDia2C, a pre-RhoD, Src, and hDia2C
viously undescribed splice variant of mDia2, a Diapha-in Endosome Motility nous-related Formin homology (DRF) protein. The DRFs
are a subfamily of Rho GTPase binding Formin homol-
ogy domain proteins (Alberts, 2002). DRFs contain a
GTPase binding (GBD) domain, three formin homology
The positioning of early endosomes is a dynamic pro- (FH) domains, two coiled-coil regions, and a diaphanous
cess requiring coordinated activity of both actin and autoregulatory (DAD) domain. In the inactive conforma-
microtubules with their associated motors. A recent tion, DRFs are folded such that the DAD associates with
the GBD. Rho binding disrupts this interaction, and thereport from Marino Zerial and colleagues examining
protein assumes an active conformation (see Figure forRhoD identifies mDia2C, a novel splice variant of mDia2,
schematic). DRFs with the GBD deleted are constitu-and Src as components of the regulatory machinery
tively active (Watanabe et al., 1999; Alberts, 2001). Asinfluencing actin-dependent endosome movement.
well as being Rho effectors, DRFs have two other prop-
erties that are relevant to a possible role in endosomeEarly endosomes are highly dynamic organelles and ex-
motility: first, they affect both actin and microtubuleshibit a number of related mobile behaviors (Zerial and
(see for instance Watanabe et al., 1999; Tominaga etMcBride, 2001). They fuse with clathrin-coated vesicles
al., 2000); second, they associate with endosomes (Tom-to receive endocytosed material and also fuse with each
inaga et al., 2000).other to generate larger endosomes. In addition, they act
After confirming a specific interaction between RhoDas a trafficking “sorting station” and give rise to transport
and hDia2C, Gasman et al. began to test the hypothesisintermediates that transfer appropriately selected cargo
that hDia2C is a RhoD effector that inhibits endosometo other membrane-bound organelles. These activities,
motility. As a first test, they examined the effect of RhoDas well as the maturation of early endosomes to form late
on the cellular distribution of hDia2C. Full-lengthendosomes, are dependent on controlled movement of
mDia2C was distributed throughout the cytoplasm.the endosomes through the cytoplasm. This movement
Coexpression of activated RhoD resulted in the recruit-
requires coordinated contributions from both actin fila-
ment of hDia2C to endosomes, consistent with the pro-
ments and microtubules and their associated motor pro-
posed function in endosome motility. As a second test,
teins.
Gasman et al. examined whether activated mDia2C
In recent years, considerable progress has been made
could mimic the effect of RhoD on endosome motility.
in understanding the role of the cytoskeleton in the func-
They measured motility using GFP-rab5 as a tracer and
tion and translocation of a number of membrane-bound time-lapse video microscopy of living cells. As pre-
organelles (Apodaca, 2001). Microtubule-based mecha- viously reported, activated RhoD slowed endosome ve-
nisms are responsible for long-range movements, locity. Consistent with the hypothesis, the activated mu-
whereas actin-based mechanisms are thought to be re- tant GBD-hDia2C slowed endosomes to the same
sponsible for short-range movements. The two cytoskel- extent as activated RhoD. Full-length mDia2C, which is
etal systems function in a coordinated way. Actin and inactive in the absence of activated RhoD, had no effect.
microtubule motors have been found to be associated The effect was specific for hDia2C; activated mDia1 had
with organelles and with each other. It seems likely that no effect. In a third test of their hypothesis, Gasman et
the association of organelles such as early endosomes al. examined the effect of reducing the level of hDia2C
with a particular cytoskeletal system is regulated. Zerial expression (by RNAi) on RhoD-dependent inhibition of
and colleagues have looked at the role of two GTP bind- endosome motility. As would be predicted for removal
ing proteins, Rab5 and RhoD, as regulators of endosome of an effector, reduction of hDia2C decreased the effect
motility. Previously, they found that Rab5 controls mi- of RhoD on endosome motility.
crotubule-dependent movement (Zerial and McBride, These data provide compelling evidence that hDia2C
2001). Now, Gasman et al. (2003) show that RhoD regula- is the RhoD effector responsible for decreased motility
tion is related to actin. of endosomes. Gasman extended these results with
In previous studies, Zerial and colleagues cloned work indicating that the molecular mechanism likely in-
RhoD and found that its overexpression decreased the volves regulation of endosome association with actin
number of stress fibers in cells, inhibited endosome stress fibers. Coexpression of RhoD with hDia2C re-
fusion, and decreased endosome motility (Murphy et sulted in an increased cellular content of stress fibers.
al., 2001). Rho family GTP binding proteins have been Using fluorescent microscopy to visualize actin and mi-
studied extensively as regulators of actin dynamics, and crotubules, they found that endosomes associated with
they also affect membrane trafficking events (Ridley, hDia2C align with actin stress fibers and not with micro-
2001). RhoD, however, does not seem to be functioning tubules. The actin depolymerizing agent cytochalasin D
in membrane trafficking in the same way as other char- partly reversed the effect of activated Rho or GBD-
acterized Rho family GTPases and in fact seems to slow hDia2C on motility.
vesicle transport. To investigate the mechanism by Having established that the effect of RhoD was medi-
which RhoD affects endosome movement, Zerial and ated by hDia2C and related to association with actin
stress fibers, Zerial and colleagues examined the rolecolleagues used the yeast two-hybrid system to identify
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Regulatory Machinery that Transfers Early
Endosomes from Microtubules to F-Actin
Outlined are four steps involved in transfer-
ring an early endosome containing Rab5 from
microtubules, on which they move, to actin
stress fibers, based on the work of Gasman
et al. (1) RhoD is activated by nucleotide ex-
change. (2) hDia2C is activated by binding
RhoD-GTP. (3) The RhoD-hDia2C binds to the
endosome. (4) Activated Src binds to hDia2C.
Because Src is required for the inhibition of
endosome movement, Src binding may occur
immediately prior to or coincident with disso-
ciation from the microtubule and association
with F-actin. The association with F-actin me-
diates the reduction in motility. GBD, GTPase
binding domain; FH, forming homology; DAD,
Diaphanous autoregulatory domain.
of Src in RhoD action. Previously, Alberts and colleagues could depend on a precise rate of movement on microtu-
bules. The association with actin could function as an(Tominaga et al., 2000) showed that DRFs link Rho with
Src signaling. They found that activated Src binds to anchor regulating the motility rate. Another possibility
is that RhoD is not involved in endosome function per seand colocalizes with DRFs in endosomes and that Src
binding to DRFs mediates Rho-dependent activation of but instead arrests membrane traffic during cytokinesis,
consistent with the known function of DRFs at this pointserum response factor and formation of stress fibers.
Independently, Src has been found to associate with in the cell cycle (Castrillon and Wasserman, 1994).
endosomes, to influence endocytosis of epidermal
growth factor receptor, and to phosphorylate compo- Paul A. Randazzo
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role of Src in RhoD and hDia2C inhibition of endosome National Cancer Institute
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resulted in increased levels of activated Src. Further-
more, activated hDia2C and activated RhoD had less of Selected Reading
an effect on endosome motility in cells lacking Src or
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